Marilyn L. Baily
September 21, 1933 - April 16, 2018

Marilyn L. Baily died at the age of 84 on April 16th, 2018.
Marilyn Rae LaNier was born in 1933 to parents Edward and Marie, of St. Louis, Missouri.
She relocated from Austinburg, Ohio to Fort Collins in 1993.
Marilyn enjoyed dogs more than anything, owning and training many loyal companions
throughout her life. She also enjoyed gardening and the warm Colorado sunshine. She is
survived by her sons Jeff and Scott, both residents of Colorado. She also has five
grandchildren and six great grandchildren. No services are being planned at this time.

Comments

“

Marilyn was the true definition of a friend. Never judgemental, always supportive in
all of my endeavors, large or small. Her generosity knew no boundaries. In fact, she
would become upset when you wouldn't let her help. When my mother died (2006),
she was my rock. She knew the special relationship I had with my mom and how
very much I missed her. Marilyn would listen to my woes and console me. I will
always be grateful for that.
We had some great times and when she visited us in Florida with her service dog,
Spice, it was a very special time. All the times we visited her in Colorado, she would
always tell us, Florida money was no good in Colorado. She even bought a small TV
for the quest room, so we would have something to watch. When we went back for
the last visit, she told to take the TV home with us. We could never pay her for
anything.
She spoke so fondly for so many years about her family and how very proud she was
of them. We remember when the twins, Sara and Heather were born. how extremely
happy she was. It wasn't long before she was moving to Colorado to help with the
babies. All the stories we've heard over the years about those babies and their lives,
make them seem like family to us. She was so very proud of their success and what
beautiful women they have grown to be.
We will always and forever, remember Marilyn with such pride and reverance, to
have been so blessed to have shared her life.
With love,
Diana, Sandi, Molly (the dog) and Baily (the cat named after her)

Diana K. Klemencic - April 23, 2018 at 11:28 AM

